
233. 

Hunsinger. 

By The Court l 

The Court instructs you that you are prohibited 

troa talld.ng about your testi.mony 1n this cue to anyone 

except the District A ttomq or De tense Counsel or one of their 

statt. 

(Excused :rrom witness.) 

By The Court I 

Mr. Fierro,. do you excuse this Gentleman? 

By Mr. Fierro& 

Yea. 

B7 The Court 1 

It the District A ttonwt7 excuse a ;you • you are 

excused. 

LOUIS mJlfSiliOER, being du4t' swom · according to law, 

testified aa follows: 

B;r Kr • Ertel& 

Q. State your tull name., pleaaef 

A. Louis B. lfunainger. 

Q. Your occupation? 

A. I am Field Manager tor an Inaurance Company. 

Q. Do J"'U do acme thing as part t1me 1 

A. Yea. I am 1n the Civil Air Patrol. I am 

MiJalon Coordinator. 

Q. What is ,our rate Gr rank T 

A. )laJor. 

Q. MJt. Hunsinger., die! you ha.ve the duties ot 



search for Jennifer Hill ror 

Patrol? 

Yea. 

f. Q. ''On the 28-th of October, did you reeeive a 

message as to the location or the body? 
. . 

( 
A. Yes~ we got the message in that we had a code get 

:up, because we h&cl a lot ~problems with other people 
i 
j monitorinc cur t'ntquenc:iea son aet up a code an; the code came 

I OYer~ ao I down and confirmed it. CJV~ \ ';» 
went with 7ou, ir a.rryone?~ 
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\lbo waa there wben you arrived? (......,.. 

~~- O.ltt.elgle.r and there waa acme others in the 

on the road, but Lieutenant Gl.eckner met me. , 

~Q~.~Wha~:t~d~i~d~yo~u::d:o~t~h:e:n;?-------------------------~ 
A. Well, 1!!. walked back into the, down the road, 

and I c:onf'irmed that he had round something, and we went back out 

lJj ~ I aent a radio back to ou.r llelldqu.arteH to cal1 "Smitty". 

-~~ . ~ A, ~ ~· That 1s "slld.tty" being the Chiet' or Pollee? 

, \- ~ ~ ~ ~ A. Chief or Pollee. 

~ ::3 t .r{\j Q. And did you. go back into the cofnt'ield at al1? 

J -Y CJ A. No. 

~ ~. Did you disturb an,thing at the scene! 

A. Bo. 

Q. Did you leave the ro~, the ~om:tlald roa47 

A. Ro. 

Q. low, when you were, what did rou do attar that, 
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Hunsinger. 

a.!'ter you went back and radioed? 

A. Then we established seeurit;y to make sure that 

nobody got back 1n there and disturbed anything. 

Q. How did you do that T 

A. Well., we had quite a tew troops in the area 

and we just set up a skirmish line all ot the way- up to the 

tracks and same dcnm the tracks and we se&l.ed ott both ends 

ot the road to make sure nobod7 did disturb anything there. 

Q. When ,-ou s&7 the "tracks", are you talking about the 

rail.road trackaf 

A. Yea, they are 1n back ot the tanka. 

Q. Did &n701'18 go down to that bO<f7 until the Police 

arriYed then? 

A.. Bot besides Gl.eekner and JQ"Se1f'. 

Q. Did you see &n7thing 1n the ~ .. the corntie~d 

ro~ a.s you went back? 

A. Well, we saw some tire tracu, so we walked down 

the center so we would not dJ.sturb anything. 

Q. No f'urther questions. 

CROSS EXAMIHA'fiOll 

By Kr. Fierro 1 

-Q. tlben you sq "we walked.)Lack up the comtield", ----I a.ssume you mean yourselt and Gleckner?· 

A. Yea. 

I suppoae you 

oeen th11 Exhibit Ho. 36, do you want to eome down and look, 

L'1&7be ,-ou can't see it trom theref 
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Hunsinger. 

(Witness leaves stand.). 

Q. Exhibit No. 36, ~/finger is pointing to the 

Sylvan Dell Road? I 

I 

A. Right. I 
Q. And these eorntields, and they run parallel 

to ,.. "lvan Dell Road? 

A. Right. 

Q. You see nx" the District Attome:r put there? 

A. Yes. 

Q. There an indentation in one ot the comf'ieldJI, 

or black, that is the spot where the body 

was tou.nd,!,/ . 

/ A. ea. 
I / 
\ Q. At )h• time :rou saw it, that vaa not an 

indentat~was solld rows ot com like the rest of 

is that right? 

A. Yea. 

(Returned to witness stand.). 

Q. You and the Lieutenant then t:alked up this 

private cornfield road? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And you also saw the body'? 

A. Yes. 

the f'ie ld, 

Q. You say you saw tireprints on this comtield 

road! 

A. Yes. 

Q. How mM7 sets! 
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Hun sin.~e r. 

A. I couldn't tell you, I re~ don't know, 

we haTe been trainee:\ we never got involved in anything like this 

but we are trained never to disturb anything, so aa a result l·re 

went up the center so nothing would be disturbed. 

Q. But you mean as you looked at them you couldn't 

count? 

A. Aa rar aa I can sq, I can't sq. I can aa.y I 

saw, just saw there was tracks. 

Q. You Juat let it go at that? 

A. Right. 

Q. You can 1 t tell thia Jury whether there lm.:J two 

sets of tra.cka or not, or three sets ot tracks, you can't tt'tl·J..'l ~ 

A. I gueaa not. 

Q. Prom what you saw? 

A. Yea. 

Q. YOQ juat ignored the problem? 

A. fbat ia right. 

Q. Now, COilVJIOnWe&l.th' a Exhibit ll'o. 1, is that 

substant1all7 and aceuratetr what you saw when you \talked up 

to that are where the bod7 waa lying? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is that correct? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Take a goocl look at the picture? 

A. As near u I can tell. All I did was glanca, I 

3&1f her less. 

Q. Ya.t didn't see any ot the com stalks broken or 
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Hunsinger. 

anything else 
/ 

ft.. Rf, I didn 1 t notice any. Like I say, I just 

looked a.nd_ sa./ her legs. 

her picture, or as this picture shows her body 

running in the same direction 

With her feet being closer to the rond? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And being what, three or rour feet off the ~1 

A. Yea, not far. 

)( Q. Just about three or four tee1(7 -__. s~ <. G/ t~..~ I(~ e ,_ Z-.2-t( ._ 
A. Yes. s· (. ~ IIVL 1/l. r - '::2. <?""( - I <;;- r I 
Q. Row, you look at the right in this photograph, 

and it is rfo. 1, you are holding, and you see this whi.te object 

which is juat as close to the road as her feet, right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Do you know what that object vas? 

A. No. 

Q. Didn't you 9ee it? 

A. I didn't pay any attention to it. 

Q. 'rhank you, that is all. 

By Mr. Ertel& 

'rhank you, that is all. 

BJ 'rhe Court t 

You are restricted and prohibited from reveallng ~ 

your teatimon7 or d1acuas1ng the caaa w1 th anyone except the 

District Attorney or Detense Counsel or their Statt'. Proceed. . .. 
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239. 
Doctor Miller. 

00252 
(Exeuaed from witness stand.). 

DOCTOR EARL R. MUJ.ER, being duly Slf'Orn aceordinr 

law, teatit'ied &a follows: 

DIREC'l' EXAMDIA'riOll 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. State your tull name, Doctor? 

A. Earl R. Miller. 

Q. YOUJ' occupation? 

A. Physician. 

Q. How long have you been a physician, Doctor Hlller? 

A. Since 1946. 

Q. WUl you tell the Jury yoar t1edieal backbround 

aa t'ar aa, let's start vi th College, your edue&tional background? 

A. Loc~ school. .Bachelor's Degree in Science, 

waahington-Jetterson. H.D. Degree t'rom the University, School 

ot Medicine. 

Q. When did 70U receive your M.D.? 

A. 1946. 

Q. Did J'OU have &rr~ t'Urther training? 

A. Atter that in the Air Force as Fllght Surgeon. 

Q. How long cUd that takef 

A. 'l'Vo ,.ears 1n the Air Force. 

Q. As well as being a Medical Doctor, do you have 

an official dut7 ln this County? 

A. I aa Coroner. 

Q. Docto~> M1ller, on October 28th 1n the artemoon, 

late attemoon, did you have occasion to go to the ac:ene ot' a j 


